Studies of 5'-deiodinase activity in rats differing in hepatic lipogenic activity.
Studies of the relationship of hepatic 5'-deiodinase activity to hepatic lipogenic capacity were conducted. Rats of the Zucker, BHE, and Sprague-Dawley strains were used. BHE and Sprague-Dawley rats were starved and refed a 65% glucose diet, whereas lean and obese Zucker rats were fed a stock diet; the rats were thus different in hepatic lipogenic capacity. After hepatic 5'-deiodinase activity was determined, we found that rats genetically predisposed to increased hepatic lipogenesis had less deiodinase activity than rats without this genetic feature. The role of the interaction between the thyroid hormones and glucocorticoid in the activity of hepatic deiodinase was also studied. Adrenalectomized (ADX) or intact BHE and Sprague-Dawley rats were injected with saline, thyroxine, or triiodothyronine and either saline or glucocorticoid. The normal Sprague-Dawley rats made predictable adjustments to their deiodinase activity when their hormonal status was manipulated, whereas the BHE rats responded as though these manipulations were corrections rather than additions or deletions.